Hello, Friends!
Welcome back to Cherie's World! We're so glad to have you be a part of our
world. Check out our highlights for the week. Please visit our website, Facebook
page, and other social media sites and interact with us. We're here to assist you
with Travel, Skincare and Cosmetics, Entertainment and more!

The All New Sandals
Montego Bay
Everyone loves a true
original, so it's only
fitting that the very first
Sandals is a
masterpiece of design.
From luxurious suites
such as the new
Oceanfront Swim-up
Sandals Montego Bay
Suites to the brand
new main bar and
renovated Oleander Room restaurant, discover the latest amenities and
accommodations at Sandals Montego Bay and learn how the true original
Sandals Resort is constantly innovating the all-inclusive experience.
To learn more, click on the picture and getaway to your own private retreat.

Looking for ideas for a great destination wedding? Register now
for the Sandals Aisle to Isle Virtual Party this October. Click on
the picture below for more information.

Sandals Aisle to Isle

Need a ticket to the game, a concert or the theatre? We can help!
Click the photo and reserve your seat now!

Cherie's World Travel

Beauty on the Beach
Are you ready for another beach highlight? Check this out!
Condo
3 Bedrooms
Sleeps 10
3 1/2 Baths
Fireplace
Gulf Front
This property will make you want to stay for a while. Unbelievable views, custom
kitchen, and more. Contact us today if you'd like to book this gem!

Let's Take The Train!

Got Your Ticket To Ride?
Have you always wanted to travel via train and really see America? If so, AmTrak
is a phenomenal way to do it.
Thinking about a trip to the Grand Canyon? How about a cross country trek from
New York to California? Maybe you'd like to take advantage of a Rail and Sail
adventure? Whatever you'd like to consider, we can help. Contact us today!

Funjet

Funjet Love
Isn't it time that you and your love getaway for a much needed break? Funjet
offers some of the best deals around. Click on the photo to see what's available.
Have other travel plans in mind? No problem! Browse around for your next
incredible vacation.

Work With Us

Work With Us
Besides my family and my faith, I have three great passions that I have turned
into business endeavors: Travel, Skincare and Cosmetics, and Entertainment.
Journey with me to learn how I got involved, and why I'd love to partner with you.
To learn more, click the picture or contact us today!

Nashville Travel Workshop

Join us as we join the Nashville Teams of Evolution Travel for a Travel
Workshop. We will be meet again on Monday. October 8, 2018, with Meet and
Greet at 6:45 pm, and then we talk travel!

Come hang out with us, bring someone with you, and be sure to bring your travel
questions. You can register online or feel free to contact us via phone or email.
We hope to see you there!

Until next time,
Enjoy the beauty of our world!

You are receiving this email because you have requested information from the
sender in the past or provided your information to the sender. If you would no
longer like to receive email correspondence, please click on the UNSUBSCRIBE
button. We'll be sorry to see you go, and wish you Happy Journeys in the future!

Shop online with me 24 hours a day!
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